LI VERPOOL LOU

CHORUS:
OH LI VERPOOL [C] LOU
LOVELY [F] LI VERPOOL [C] LOU
WHY DON’T YOU BE- [Em]-HAVE 
WHY MUST MY [C] POOR HEART
KEEP [F] FOLLOWING [C] YOU
STAY HOME AND [Em] LOVE [G] ME,

WHEN I GO A-[G]-WALKING,
I HEAR PEOPLE [C] TALKING
SCHOOL CHILDREN [F] PLAYING,
[ G] I JUST KNOW WHAT THEY'RE [C] SAYING
THEY'RE SAYING YOU'LL [G] GRIEVE ME
AND THAT YOU'LL DE-[C]-CEIVE ME,
SOME MORNING YOU'LL [F] LEAVE ME,
[ G] ALL PACKED UP AND [C] GONE

CHORUS

KAZOO: WHY MUST MY [C] POOR HEART
KEEP [F] FOLLOWING [C] YOU
STAY HOME AND [Em] LOVE [G] ME,

THE SOUNDS FROM THE [G] RIVER
KEEP TELLING ME [C] EVER
THAT I SHOULD FOR-[F]-GET YOU,
[ G] LIKE I NEVER [C] MET YOU
OH TELL ME THE [G] SORROW
WAS NEVER MORE [C] LONG LOVE,
PLEASE SAY I BE-[G]-LONG, LOVE
[ G7] TO MY LI VERPOOL [C] LOU

CHORUS

[Em] [G] [G7] [C]